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Dear readers, 

We are in the International Year against Orofacial Pain, undoubtedly an area with the most pain-related diagnoses, because it has 
more than 300 causes. The prevalence is between 10% and 30% of general population and, if this were not enough, it includes highly 
complex and important anatomic and histological structures for social living and survival, which calls for several specialists such as 
dental surgeons, ENT specialists, ophthalmologists, speech therapists, in addition to other professionals who are part of interdisciplin-
ary pain teams1. 
In spite of this relevance, academic curricula to qualify health professionals in pain are still poor still during graduation, and Dentistry 
is not different in this aspect. This year, for the first time, we have an optional discipline contemplating the subject in the Dentistry 
School, University of São Paulo, resulting from the vision of Prof. Victor Arana Chavez about this need. We wish that such initiative 
becomes mandatory and is spread to all universities.
Traditionally, Revista Dor reserves its space to Orofacial Pain, particularly to temporomandibular disorders (TMD), which are contem-
plated in two articles of this edition. This is a major group of diseases of the masticatory, muscular, articular systems or mixed, which 
are only second in prevalence to dental-alveolar pain. They may affect different age groups and are comorbidities of other diagnoses 
such as trigeminal neuralgia, pulpitis, migraine and fibromyalgia2,3. So, they need careful evaluation for thorough diagnosis and choice 
of therapies with scientific evidence. 
Among treatments, there are invasive and non-invasive procedures including bite plates, acupuncture, physiotherapy, drugs, cognitive-
behavioral therapy, surgeries and viscosupplementation. When adequately indicated, treatments are effective and I highlight a retro-
spective study on viscosupplementation, important technique to treat internal temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disorders4. 
Psychological and psychiatric comorbidities are also part of the set of morbidities associated to facial pain and caregivers should pay 
special attention to sufferers. Atypical facial pain, for example, has a high prevalence of associated emotional symptoms which have to 
be addressed5. Patients with trigeminal neuralgia are frequently isolated and end up with depression. And common tooth pain, when 
referred, may take months to be diagnosed and lead patients to total withdrawal from all their family, professional and leisure activi-
ties, even in such a short period of time.
It also has to be stressed the important role of pain in the elderly in a current aging society which looks for quality of life in any age 
group. Elderly and children are special groups needing adequate care to their clinical condition and sometimes treatments such as 
acupuncture may help relieving symptoms with few adverse effects.
So, enjoy your reading and let’s hope that many scientific and academic advances occur in the Orofacial Pain universe during this 
International Year.
Best regards!

Silvia Regina Dowgan Tesseroli de Siqueira
Executive Editor
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